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In 7 -L5-yr-old children living in La Paz

@oliüa, altirude 3,700 m) (HA):

l) Ma,ximal oxgen consumption (VOzmax) varies from 35

to 45 ml 'min-''kg-r ancl maximal heart rate from I88
to 194 beats'min-r. These valucs are lower than those of
their counterparts¡t low altitude (LA) by l0-20% and
l0 - l5b'min-r, respectively.

2) The anaerobic metabolism is not affected by chronic hy-
poxia if the nutritional conditions and pubertal develop
ment of tIA and I-A boys are the sarne. When related to
percent of VOzmaf submaximal OZ debts are simits¡ ¿1

HA and LA. After supramaximal exercise, maximal Oz
debts (45.7 t2.7 vs 45.9-13.8 mt.kg-r) and blood lac-
tate concentrations (7.6t 0.6 vs 6.5 t 0.6 mmol ' l-r)
are also the sa¡ne at IIA and I-A. No differences are ob
served between the 2 altitudes in ventilatory (60 vs 56%
VOzma¡r) and lactate (60 vs 65% VOzma¡r) thresholds.
The attitude of La Pazdoes not alter the anaerobic per-
formance of a forcg-velocity test (from 6 to l0 W. kg-t)
between the ages of I to 15 y'ears Uút reduces by l4-ll y"

üe mean anaerobic power developed during a 30*
Wingate test. This deqrease could be linked to a lower
participation of glycolysis and aerobic metabolism at
I{A during this test.

3) Poor socio-economic and nutritional conditions do not
modify the aerobic performanciiof boys living in La Paz
but lead to lower maximal anaerobic power (from - 17 %
to - 25yü when compared with HA boys from a high
sodio-economic background.

4) Finally, the altitude of La Paz does not change the
development of aerobic and anaerobic metabolisms
during puberly.
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In constrast to adults, little information is avail-

able on thq effect of chronic hlpobaric hlpoxia on children's
work capacity. Barring one study on Ethiopian boys residing
at an altitude of 3,000 m (1), all the other investigations are

focused on children resident in the Andes at altitudes of
3,500 m-4,000 m in La Paz(Bolivia).

Some considerations must be stated for a clear
interpretation of the results:

l) Due to considerable interbreeding, it is very diffrcult to de-

flrne accurately the genetic background of children. Ethnic
background in South America is often associated with
sodio-economic status. The Aymara bop are of a low socio-

economic class and those with Spanish ancestry are from
middle and upper-class families. These genetic and social
differences affect the nutritional conditions and can alter
the physical capacities of the boys.

2) Therefore, comparisons with children living at low altitude
are not easy to establish. Generally, high altin¡de residents
are compared with groups from Caucasian families of a
high socio+conomic class, living at low altitude under
r¡arious climates and socio-cultural conditions.

3) To our knowledge, no report exists on the histological and
enz¡maüc muscle studies in high altin¡de resident children.

The aim of this study is: l) to summanze the lit-
erahue data on the physical capacities of children living in La
Paz (HA) and to compare their performances with those of
their counterparts living at low altitr¡de (LA), 2) and to analyse
if the alterations observed in children are the same as in adults
living under the same environmental conditions.

f. Aerobic Performance
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Maximal oxygen consumption, anaerobic
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By direct method, using treadmill or cycle
ergometer, the ma,rimal oxygen consumption (VOzmax) of
untrained children living in La Paz varies from 35 to 45

ml .min-t'kg taccording to the studies (7,8, I l,l3) (see Fig-
ure 1). These values are of the same order of magnitude as

found by fuidersen (l) in l0-I2-yr-old Ethiopian boys living
at an altitude of 3,000 m (40 mt. min-' . kg-').

At HA, VOzma,r is reduced by 10-20% when
compared with mean values in untrained LA children of the
same age and socio+conomic class, and from Amerindian or
European families. A similar VOzmaJ( decrease has been re-
portedby Raynaud et al. (20) in adult men living in La Paz.
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Fig. I Ma<imal orygen consumption (vozmo«) ln children from

rr¡érr anq bw socio-economic background living in La Paz.

children-fiom high socio-economic background living in La Paz:

I Bédú.(3): 11--12and 14-15 yr-old loyt (n- 15)
; coü¡ürt (unpublished data): 10- 12 yr-old bgVs (n = 23)

x Fetlmann et al. (Z): 10-13 yrold boys (n= 11)

+ Fellmann et al. (8): 1l-13 yr-old boys (n= 14)

a- GretSsa et at. tr ili 9-19 yrtld Poyt Po* in La Paz (n:34)
r Greksa.i 

"t. 
irrir g-tg yr-otd boys bom at low altitude (n-33)

3 Crefsa er at. it2¡: 9.15 yr-old trained boys (n = lf) :

ó Greksa et al. (12i: 9-15 yr-otd trained girls (l'=.tg)
O Greksa et al. (13): f 1-13 yrold boys (n = 14)

children from lovrr socio-economic background living ln La Paz

A Coudert (unpublished data): 11-13 yrold boys (n=33)

A Obert et al. (tg): 1}-1zyrold boys (n'= 44)

O , Greksá et al. (f-g): 11-12yr-old Aymara boys (n = 13).

t
?

at high altitude and 33 born at low altitude who migrated to La

Pazbetween the ageof 6 and I I years (1 1)'

A chronic marginal malnutrition has no in-

fluence on aerobic performance. No difference is observed be-

tween European bbys from middle and upper-class families

and Aymaráuoyr (lá). More recently, we foun-d in La Paz that

l l-yráld boy, iro- a poor socio-economic background ex-

hibited a lowlr VOzmar (in l.min- ) ttran HA rich boys. How-

ever this VOzma¡r decrease is due to a diminished muscle mass

since the difference is eliminated when VOzmu is expressed

in ml . min-' . kg I muscle weight. The same result is found at

LA in the troplcal area of Santa Cruz de la Sicrra (Bolivia,

500 mXl S).

At the present time, there is no evidence in

children to explain thé decrease in Vozma¡r at HA. from

adults' data ttrr ti*iting factor could be the oz diffusion in

muscle. Th; decrease in oz pressure gradient between capil-

laries and mitochondria Qink¿d to the PaOz reduction) may in-

duce alower VOzmax atHA (21)-

J
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Age r Yearo

;, , As in adults, the muimal heart rate (188 -194
beat. min-') is reduced in HA boys by a mean of l0 b'min-l
(7, 8, I l, l3).
tt"rl,r. i '.

,) :. , with training, vozmax can reach higher

*ir.¡, G,reksa et al. (12) haváobserved 52 ml'min-''kg-' !n
a l5arold swimmer and 47 ml .min-t.kg I in a l2-yr-old

iruiná¿ girl. However, Vo2mD( tended to be 10-20% lower in

the swimmers than in sea level athletes'

VOzmax ,nlg.s with age",. 
"*ilar 

at HA

and LA. In untrained childreñ fiving in La P?u,, vozmax in'

¿r.¿o.r by lg3 ml-min-r.year-t as at LA (clermont-Fer-

rdird, 330 m altitr¡de) (3).Nó increase was observed at HA and

. ñ i¡i VOrmü( when related to body weight. In contrast, in

:§wir,nmers, the increase with age in vozmil( is higher than in
l'i.d.ntary groups, expressed either in absolute terms (+ 250

*t. mini' '"y.3ri'i ot Uv body weight (+ 1.6 ml 'min-t ' k8-'

y.or:ii ( t 2i. In iin. with thesc v:alues, are the f-rndings of

Falgairette et al. (5) in children trained at LA.

Contrary to Frisancho's hlpothesis on adults

(10), the length of residlnce at high altitr¡de during childhood

does not altér the ma:rimal aerobic power, VOzmax does not

differ significanüy between boys (aged 8.8-13.1 yrold) born

Till now, the anaerobic metabolism of HA

children has been only investigated by our team in collabora-

tion with the memberi of the 'ilnstitr¡to Boliviano de Biologra

de Altr¡ra" in l-aPaz.

The anaerobic metabolism evaluated by sub-

When related toYo VOzma.,x, the Oz debt of 50

adults acclimatized to La Pazaltitude (20).

Blood lactate concentration ( tL I )
en HA and LA
0.5 rnmol' t{)
linear relation-

must take int
compared. In
LA boys of
gonadal develoPment (8).

ff. Anaerobic Performance
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Table I
2,6,71.

Data on anaerobio metabolism ln boys from a hlgh soclo'economic background lMng at high altitude (La Paz 3'700 m) (references

Suprama«imal
exerc¡se
(115e0 MAP)

Maximal
Exercise

N. Fellmann, J. Coudert, H. Spielvogel, A' g"¿", p' Ob"'t' G' F"llointt' *d E'

debt

tLl

Ma"rimal

Force Veloci§ anaerob¡c

test Power

Mean
Power

3&s Wingate
test Voz

Units

Ventilatory lOz STPD

threshold goVOzmar

Lactate lOz STPD

threshold oóVOzmax

High Altitude
boys

1.&[ t 0.14
45.7 i,2.7
7.6 t 0.6

vatues are meanstsE. MAp: ma<imal aerobic powec BW: boü welght tL.!: bloort lactate concentration. compuisons between high and

r* áitiuJ" ¡"yJ .r"t tls: non s6nmcant¡ 'p. < 9.S: "p < 0'01; "'p < O'(X)l

Low Altitude
boys
(France, 330 m)

W. kg-tBw

1.01 t O.O4 1.32t 0.07 t ' 'l

63.6 t 1.6 64.6 *.2.7 NS

0.92 t 0.04 1.14 t O.O3 t '
59.7 *.2.5 55.8 t 1.9 NS

4.1

w. kg-tBw 5.7
6.7

309

ml STPD 452
708

1.73 t 0.16
45.9 t 3.8

6.5 t 0.6

tL¡ mmol 'l-1

6.0 t 0.6
8.2 t 1.4

9.7 t 1.9

Significance

Maximal anaerobic Pow er

The comparison between 47 boys in La Pazof a

high socio€conomicat s-tatrs and 101 frqnch childreri at LA '

indicates chanical anaerobic power

developed st is the same in HA and

I-A boys 7 1). The¡e data are in line

*itU f-¿iogs in adutts during acute (15) or thrgTc (9) hlpoxia

or during úe acctimatization period (4, L7). All these results

gve furtÉer evidence that phosphagene stores which provide

most of the energy during this iest and creatine'kinase activi-

ües are probably-áor alte;ed by high altitr¡de in children as in

adults (l{, 16).

On the contrary, the "mean power" ancl the

"peak power" developed during a 3Gs Wingate test are re-

duced at HAby l4-17%from the ages l0-11 up to 15 (2)

(table l). Twó possible explanations for the decrease in
e been suggested. VOz during

L7 -20%, which is close to
observed at this altitude

(table 1). Since the 
^'elative 

enerry contribrltio-n of aerobic me-

tabotism during a Wingate test is high, particularly in children'

a reduced aeróbic performance at HA can contribute to a

lower perforurance during the wingate te-rq. The decrease in

bo*.r'oo also be linked tó a reduced participation of glyc,oly-

iit at HA suggested by lower [L I after the test (fable 1) '

t 0.9
t 1.0

t 1.5

t63
t84
t 130

t 1.5

t 1.4

t 2.0

5.9 t,l.2
9.1 t 1.3

10.8 t,1.2

4.6 t 1.1

6.9 t 1.0

7.7 t 0.9

NS

NS

NS

Age
yrs

\¡

3.4
6.4
7.5

363 * 90 NS

587 t 83 itt
936 t156 t't

10- 13

NS 7_8
NS 11-12
NS 14-15

6.5 *.2.2 
ttt

7.7 *.2.3 NS

8.2 t 1.3 NS

11-13

NS
tt

t

As for VOzm¿x, changes during growth of an-

aerobic power developed during the 2 tests are the same at FIA

andlá.i.e. ameanincrease of7O%betneen 7 to 15 yrs (2). : l

In contrast to aerobic performance' margrnally .

undernourished boys, living in poor districts of La Pu,
developed during short-term intense exercises lower. Power'

than well nourished children from a high socio-economic

background and liüng at the sa e altituda(18). These results

and áo5g for VO2m&\ strengthen preüous f,rndings in adults

after hlpocaloric diet under normoxic conditions. Russel et al.

eZ) found that the size of the slow-twitch flrbres in calf and

üign muscles is better preserved than that of the fast fibre$. r' ,

I\ Y

In conclusion, when compared with LA chil-

dren, children resident in La paz (3,700 m) have: a reduced

u.ro6ir performance by l0-20 o/o,,anunaltered anaerobic mq'-

tabolism if the nutritiónal conditions and the level of seixuq!

maturation are the same, and finally a similar development b...-

tween the ages of 7 and l5 yrs for both metabolisms' ') "

7-8
11-12
14- 15

7-8
11-12
14- 15

7 -?,
11-12
1 4-.1 5
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